Our next meeting is
Tuesday, Nov 9, 6:00pm
We will meet at the Library though if you would like to join us remotely, a BlueJeans
meeting online is scheduled. Email us for an invitation to join the meeting (see below for
address).

- Annual Quiltathon- Thank you to everyone who contributed,
we appreciate you all for helping us to help the Franklin Public Library!

Martha Dunagin won the Alphabet quilt and the
Lacy quilt went to Stephanie Ashbaugh. Congratulations!!
-Fall Basket Raffle- Congratulations to Krista Cloonan!
Thank you to all who purchased tickets and/or donated to the basket!

-November 50/50- Stop in to get your chances-$1/ticket
(must be 18 or older) Winner will be announced December 1.

- Annual Cookie Walk!- Light-Up Night is coming soon,
On Sat, Nov 20 stop in between noon & 3pm,
we'll have a variety of cookies donated by local bakers to purchase at $5/dozen.

- Book Sale, regular open hours, Tues 12-5 & Fri 12-3...
If you have a weekly/monthly etc block of time on Tuesdays or Fridays
that you can commit to the Book Sale please let us know!
Volunteers are needed to sort & stock donations & staff the sale days.
Volunteers- get your clearances in to the library ASAP.
-Talk of Bunco games in 2022 have begun-We need a chairperson tho-and an
assistant or two would be helpful. For more info please contact us via the email below.
- We are always in search of ways to support the library.
If you have an idea (and especially if you can spearhead the effort) please contact us.
Email works, so does coming to a meeting (available remotely, email us for more info).
The 100th anniversary for the Franklin Public Library in its 12th St building is next
June-Would you like to organize a special event to celebrate? Email us!

-Thank you for all your support of our community treasure!
And don't forget , regularly volunteering, smile.amazon.com, becoming a magazine
sponsor,

sponsor-a-day..... are other ways to support the library.
We appreciate anything you can do to contact our representatives about how valuable
libraries are to us. If you need help, contact Debra at the library, 432-5062.

-ORLA has a YouTube channel
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP2otsZ7ok7Sstij2F5i2qA)!
Is anyone out there interested in making a 2-4 minute infomercial for our group?
Let's talk about our community impact and how Friends make a difference.
Contact Debra for specifics.

____________________________________________________________
___________
contact us by emailing - fol.franklin@gmail.com, or messaging on
facebook-www.facebook.com/franklinfriends, or leave a message at the library.
RemindersBecause children may be involved adult volunteers are required to get clearances. The fees for these are
waived for non-profit entities such as the Library, forms are available at the Circulation Desk to get
started.
Questions? Call 432-5062 or visit www.oilregionlibraries.org.

